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PAR/CS/NSE/2022-23/33 

To, 

The Manager 

Listing department, 

Ph.: +91-265-2991021 / 2991022 

Email: admin@pardrugs.com 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block-G, 

Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 

Mumbai- 400 051 

Maharashtra 

CIN No.: L24117GJ1999PLC035512 

www pardrugs com 

Date:17 /08/2022 

Subject: Newspaper Advertisement - Disclosure under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBI Listing 

Regulations") 

Ref.: Symbol- PAR, ISIN: INE04LG01015 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule Ill Part A Para A of SEBI Listing Regulations, 

we enclose the copies of newspaper advertisement published in Newspaper dated August 

17, 2022 in The Economic Times (English) and Navgujarat Samay (Gujarati), regarding 23rd 

AGM Notice and e-voting information for 23rd Annual General Meeting of the Company, in 

compliance with section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of Companies 

(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended and Regulation 44 of SEBI 

Listing Regulations. 

The above information is also available on the website of the Company www.pardrugs.com 

Kind!y take on the record and acknowledge the receipt 

YouriFaithfully 

For PAR DRUGS AND CHEMICALS LIMITED 
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iii I 

(Sanket B. Trivedi) t 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officers i" 
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Companies: Pursuit of Profit m 

EVEN THOUGH TELCO GOT BOOST FROM 1.64-L CR PACKAGE ... 

BSNL's Road to Revival Challenging, say Analysts 
Mansi. Tanej a@timesinternet. in 

New Delhi: State-run Bharat Sanchar Ni
gamLtd(BSNL)mayhavegotaboostwith the 
fi.64-lakh crorepackage but analysts and for
mer company executives say the road to its re
viva! is challenging, with the loss-making tel
co lagging far behind private sectorrivals. 

The announcement of the revival package 
for ailing BSNL came at a time when private 
telecom players are close to l aunching next 

generation 5G services while BSNL is yet to 
launch 4G mobile services. 

"BSNLisanimportantplayerinthetelecom 
market. But it cannot revive unless the end go
als are clear - either i t has to compete like a 
commercial private player or play an impor
tant/strategic role for the government. It 
can't be both," tel ecom expert Mahesh Uppal 
said. " To compete with private players, BSNL 
requires less government interference in de
cision making, more flexibility in procm-e
mentetc." 

Due to non-availability of 4G services, 
BSNL has already lost huge subscriber mar
ket share to private telecom operators over 
the last few years and held tmder 10% at May 
end, in the market led by Reliance Jio, with 
nearly 36%. Second-ranked Bharti Airtel had 
a nearly 32% share, while cash-strapped Vo
dafone l dea hadaround 23%. 
"lt is unrealistic for the government to think 

thatbysimplygivingfinancialsupport, itwillen
sure that objectives and goals for BSNL can be 
met.BSNLhastobeenabledtoftmctioninacom-

mercially savvy manner before giving any ulti
matums," Uppalsaid. 
The government though has said that BS NL 

has to meet milestones, which will be monito
red strictly. Minister of communications 
Ashwini Vaishnaw recently warned BSNL 
employees to either "perform orperish " , indi
cating that the government will leave no sto
ne untm·ned to help BSNLsustain. 

RK Bhatnagar, former advisor at Do'l; so uncled 
optimistic about BSNL's fttttu-e, once BSNL's 4G 
is latmched."BSNL market share for 4G sho-

uld bearound20% by the end of 2023. Consor
tium solutions will fm·ther support migra
tion to 5G. BSNL will give a competitive push 
to other service providers. However, quality 
of service and competitive prices will be cru
cial for gaining the market share," Bhatnagar 
said.The government recently approved a 
fi.64 lakh crore revival package towards ma
inly capex and opex, besides cleaning up its 
balancesheetandimprovingqualityof servi
ces. The aim is to get the sick PSU to turn pro
fl table by fiscal year 2026-27. 
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Commercial Vehicle sales 
to Cross 4.35 Lakh Units 
This Fiscal, says VECV MD 

FM Wants Banks to Catch 'em Young 

Press Trust oflndia 

Mumbai: Commercial Vehicle 
(CV) industry is on the recovery 
path and likely to see sales cros
sing 4,35,000 units this fiscal 
amid rise in replacement de
mandandrevivalof the bus seg
ment, an industry executive sa
id. From a peak of 5,77,479 com
mercial vehicles (having more 
than 3.5 tonnes capacity) sold in 
2018-19, including in export mar
kets, the volumes contracted by 
more than half to 2,34,299 vehi
cles in 2020-21 owing to various 
factors.In the fiscal year ended 
March 2020, when the pandemic 
hit the country; the industry had 
retailed a total of 3,34,425 units. 
The industry volumes in FY22 

stood at 3,43,199 tmits, logging a 
47percentyear-on-yeargrowth. 
"Looking at the growth that is 

happening in the last four 
monthsatthecurrentmarketsi
tuation, it looks like we (CV in
dustry) will be somewhe1-e bet
ween the peak and 2019-20 (l e
vel). Our estimate is that it (the 
volume) would be around 
4,35,200 (units)," Vinod Agar
wal, Managing Director at Vol 
vo Eicher Commercial Vehicle 
(VECV), said in a presentation 
at investors' meet held on Fri-
, 1111111111111111111 IIIUI 1111111111I1111111 I 

day. 
VECV is ajoint ventm·e betwe

en Swedish auto major Volvo 
Group and Eicher Motors. 
He said that some of the seg

ments (such as light and mecli
mn duty vehicles) of the indust
ry arealready reachingthe2018-
19sal es volumes, while the scho
ol bus segment wh ich was the 
worst hit during the pandemic 
with volumes plummeting to 
11,000 from a peak of 65,000-
70,000, has also seen recovery. 
"With the schools starting to 

buy buses, weareexpectingago
od recovery in the bus segment 
also this yea,;" he said. 

According to Agarwal, the hea
vy duty truck segment, which is 
the largest segment of the CV 
industry; saw around 1.60 lakh 
unit sale last financial year, and 
it is expected to reach around 
2.20-2.25 l akh trucks this year. 
In 2018-19, the heavy truck sale 

volumes we1-e recorded at 2.95 
lakh units, he said. 
"We ru-e expecting the heavy 

duty truck segment to be far off 
this year from the 2018-19 level, 
but it may still reach around 
2.20-25lakh units," he added. 
With the industry cyclical in 

nature, the next three years are 
going to be good for the industry; 
asper Agarwal. 

Dheeraj .Tiwari 
@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: Finance minister 
Nirmala Sitharaman has as
ked banks to develop a focus
sed approach targeting the yo
tmg next generation custo
mers and provide wholesome 
banking solutions to such cli
entele. 
This comes as the government 

looks to push its flagship sche
mes such as Mudra Yojana ru1d 
Start Up and Stand Up India to 
generate employment through 
entrepreneurship. Banks are 
now expected to conduct open 
house interactions and share 
their feedback wi th the govern
ment. 

"The suggestions were made 
inan interaction during there
view of the progress of banks 
and the benefits accrued to 
customers by way of EASE 
(Enhanced Access and Service 
Excellence) reforms over the 
last four years," said an official 
aware of the matter, adding 
that it was pointed out to banks 
that they should tmderstru1d 
the needs and expectations of 
such clients. 
This yeru's EASENext1-eforms 

for state-nm lenders will focus 
on digital lending, integrated 
and inclusive banking, with 
emphasis on supporting small 
businessesandagricultm-e. 

"It was fmiher suggested that 
fora reality check, banksshould 

conductathird-partysurvey,ba
sed upon customer.focused ini
tiativesundertaken sofar tmder 
EASE by engaging a market 
research agency or a 1-eputed 
institute," theofficialadcled. 

Earlier this month, mini
ster of state for finance 
Bhagwat Karad in 1-eply to a 
question in Rajya Sabha had 
stated that lenders have so 
far extended more than 76.6 
million loans amounting to 
Rs 6.12 Jakh crore to new ent
reprenem-s/ accounts under 
the Mudra Yojana 
"Ar0tmd Rs 10 lakh crore 

has been sanctioned to 16.67 
crore (166.7 million) acco
unts under the Pradhan 
Mantri Mudra Yojana in the 
last three fiscal years," he 
had said. A senior bank ex
ecutive said that the go
vernn1ent wants banks to 
put in place a collaborative 
mechanism in order to 
flll·ther push credit 
growth . "Whileinterestra
tesmaygouponaccountof 
a tight monetary policy, 
the government is keen 
that those seeking loans 
should have access and fa. 
ce minimal hassle to secu
re funding," he added. In 
the l ast sLx years, banks 
have sanctioned more 
than <'30,160 crore to over 
133,000accounts under the 
Stand Up India scheme. 
Earlier th is year, during 

PSB Manthan 2022, banks 

Health Stamp Must 
for Import of Dairy, 
Poultry Products 

Government or Jharkhand De1>artment of Mines & Geology 
Directorate of Geology 

Engineers' Hostel No-2, 2'' tloor, Dburwa, Rancbi-834004 
ma, : dir-geology@jharkhandmail.gov.in 

CORRJGENDU_M · U 
Noti fication - 26/202 1-22 

Our Bureau "Invitation of Bid for grant of Mining Lease for Gbatkuri Iron Ore Block-II" 

New Delhi: Imported con
signments of milk, milk 
products, pork, fish and 
fish products will require 
health certificates issued 
by the competent authority 
of the exportingcountry. 

With reference to advertised under PR No. 265635 M ines and Geology (21-22) D 
regarding invitation ofBid forgrao1 ofMiniog lease following modification b.as been made:-

Block Concession ltcwuree Last l>ate of Last Oare of Date of 
An 'il Hu. (Million salcofTtndcr 11ubmissi<tn or Opi.'nini;: of 

Tonnes) Oocu.m.:nc 0 11 tecbnlcal bid & Ttnder 
MSl'C wcbsitl' IPO 011 MSl'C 

website 
GIU.n.:.UlU IRO/1-' ORE 138.845 74.625 12.04.2022 05.09.2022 07.09.2022 tlLOCKII 

The certificates will be va
lid till 90 clays from the date 
of issue. 

❖ Other Terms and Conditions remains same. Sd/-

The Central Board of Incli
rect Taxes and Customs 
(CBIC) has instructed its of
ficials regarding the requi
rement of the health certi
ficate wi th such food con
signments. 

PR 275782 Mines and Geology(22-23)D 
(Vijay Kumar Ojha) 

Director Geolo 

Jr.. ACB (INDIA) LIMITED 
BEFORE THE MICRO & SMALL 
ENTERPRISES FACILITATION 
COUNCIL ( MSEFC) RANGA 

REDDY REGION: HYDERABAD 
Case No. 1333/MSEFC/2020 

Dispute Between: The development comes 
in the wake of a directive is
sued by the Food Safety and 
Standards Authority of In
dia (J<"'SSAI) on August 3 
which made health certifi
cation mandatory for such 
imports.The certificate 
will require a detailed de
claration, including cotmt
ry of origin and export, ex
piry date and details of in
gredients. The preservati
ves have to be as per limits 
prescribed by the FSSAl. 

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST Mis. Paam Commercial Pvt. Ltd., 
5-3-488. O.T.Road, Osmangunj, 
Hyderabad, Telangana-500012 .... Cla'mant 

ACB (India) Limited seeks e~pression of Interest to sell its 15 MW wind 
Power Plant localed in Sang Ii, Maharashtra. 
ACB(lndia) Ud., Alongwith its 
subsidiaries is operating coal washing 
plants having capaci1y of around 58 
MTPA and Thermal Power Plan1s of 
around 1500 MW. ACB Group has 
business interests in number of 
companies engaged mainly in mining 
& logistics, coal beneficiation, power 
genera1ion and EPC. 

The 15 MW Wind Plant of ACB (India) 
Limited is localed al Ghalnandre of 
District -Sangli, Maharashtra. It 
comprises of 12 WTGs of 1.25 MW 
each. The WPP was commissioned in 

Vs 
Mis. Rakuswa Develop,,rs, 
Siddehwar Apartments, 6, Opp. Kamavafi 
Road, Bodak Dev., Gujarat-380054. 

... Respondent 
NOTICE 

"It is requested that neces
sary action may be taken to 
sensitize officers under yo
ur jurisdiction. The diffi
cul ties, if any; in the imple
mentation of this instruc
tion may be brought to the 
notice of the board," said 
the CBIC directive. 

September, 2005. The yearly gross .-,-n-te-,..-.-,ed- B-u-ye- ,-• -are_ re_q_u_e-st-ed- lo-, 1 

generation of the plant is aprx. 21 MUs. submit their best proposal latest 

The above named Claimant had filed 
Reference and statement of claim against 
the Respondent for recovery of dues by 
statutory Arbi:ration as per MSMED Act of 
2006. Respondent failed to comply with 
previous notices. Hence, this final notice 
requires Respondent to make his personal 
appearance before Facilitation Council 
located at 4th Floor, Spoorthy Bhavan, 
Ranga Reddy Collectora:e Building, Lakdi
kapul. Hyderab.id-04 on 27.08.2022 at4.00 
P.M. In case of non-compliance, lhe said 
cla'm will be decided on merits by Council. 

• 
ESSAR1 -

The Plant details can be viewed at 
shorturl.aVcetEU 

EllarOII and Ga== and Pracluctlon Linlltd Etolr--......... ,,...Olloo-:::c,._ _,.1111ao, ........ ..---,1111t.,_ 
Dulllfll'71112121-8-I I-I 

Notice for EOI for Exploratory & Horizontal Drilling service on LSTK basis 
EOGEPL Is looking for EOI from vendors 1o execute following activities in CBM block 
(awarded by MoPNG) in Raniganj area on LSTI< basis including subsurface studies & 
Da1a Acquisi1ion, Processing & Interpretation plan, well planning & design, drilling etc. 

• Well Planning & Drilling (4)Deeper CBM Core hole (uptol700 mts) 
• Well Planning, Drilling & Completion {2) of H-Orizon1al CBM developfllj!nt well in 

recommended model of Lateral section (uplo 900 mis) wi1h mtercep1 (up1o1200 mis) 
• Well Planning & Drilling (2) Shale core hole (upto 3000 mis) 

Detailed Notice can be downloa<led from: https:/lsourcing.essar.com/E_tenderl 
USER/Tender_Download_maindetail.aspx?id•242116.com. Bidders may choose 10 
submit 1heir inter es I for alVindividual pro;ecls a1 EOGEPL. Tender.Cell@,ssarenp.co.in 
LAST DATE OF SUBMISSION: 22 AUG, 2022. 

I N TE GR A T I N G SO LUTIONS 

- MATERIAL HANDLING ---

@ Utkal Engineers 
AN IS09001, 140~01,45001 CERTIF~l~ Y I 

~ · C !!j 
.Q • I 

• www.utkalenglne-ers.com • lnfo(llutk3lenglneers.com 

by 18:00 hrs of 25th Augus~ 2022 
to sunil.kumar@acbindia.com II BY ORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN 

MSEFC: RANGA REDDY // 

...,.!) !!..¥Cf Punjab State Power Corporation Limited 

Regd. Office : PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patlala-147001 . 
Corporate Identity Number : U40109PB2010SGC033813 

Website : www.pspcl.ln (Contact no. 96461 -17609, 96461-17732) 
03/FE&T/GHTP/FM-2A.1 Dated : 05-08-2022 
SE/FE&T, Guru Hargobind Thennal Plant, Lehra Mohabbat, invites 
E-1enderfor : 
Transportation of 1000 KL Light Diesel Oil (LOO) from Mathura Depot 
of M/s BPCL/HPCL/IOCL to GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat. 
For detailed NIT & tender Specifi cation please refer to 
hltps://eproc pun lab.gov lo from 05-08-2022 from 17:00 hrs 
onwards. 
Note: Corrigendum and addendum, if any will be published online at 
https:1/eproc.punjab.gov.in. 
GKTP-43122, OPRl'Pb.; 76155112/10~812021/16350 

WEST BENGAL STATE ELECTRICITY 
DISTRIBUTION COMPANY LIMITED 

(A Govt. of West Bengal Enterprise) 

mJII/Jll. 
Regd Offict Vufyut Bhavan, Blodc-DJ, Sector-II, B1dhannagar, Kolkata-700091 
CIN U40109WB2007SGC11347J, cecorpmont dl9ma1I com, www wbsedd m 

fenders are invited by the Chitf Enginttr, Procurtmt nt & Conbuts Dtp.artmtnt, WBSEDC~ 
Vidyut Bh1nn (4" Floor), Block-DJ, S><ltr·II, Bidh1nn19u, Kolht•·91 lhrough •·tend,ring for 
Item SI. tlo. 1 and e-t,ndering follo'lfed by Remse Auction (Tendercum Auction) for Item SI. No. 2 from 
original manuf a<tuiers only for manuf a<turing, testing, sup ply and deliv,ry of the f ollowlng lt<ms: 

SI. 
No. 

Ttndtr Nollet No. & 
Oesoiption of Items 

Ttndtr No.: P-23/2022-23/P<-IIVlTCT 

Ttndtrtd Qty. Eslim•ttd Y1lue IA!I d.tt o 
{appro1,)1') Submission 

oft•Bid 

1. lTRin9 Typttape wound Currtnt 
Tnnsformtr with Cllt:· 200/SA & 4QO/ SA 01.0,.2022 

(upto 
,_fo_o) ,_c_TR_:-_20_0_1s_A ______ -+_~_0_0_no_s. -+--_2_5_.49_l _ak_h _, 14:30 hrs.) 
(tt) CTR:· 4l>OISA J000 nos. 12.40 Lakh 

Tot•I 37.89 t..kh 
Ttndtr No.: P·24/2022·23/ P<·IIVlTCFL 

t---------------------+-----i------1 12.0,.2022 
2. LT. \1.1 kV} Underground C.blt F,ult 

l0<atin9 Equipment with its A«Hstriu 10 Sets 
., pu NIT 

S.07 (rore 
(upto 

14:10 hrs.) 

Above tenders are to be submitted online through https://wbttndtrs.gov.in. Further details 
oflhe Tend,r Notice may be had from www.wbsedd.in and the above-mentioned office (Ph No. 
OJJ-2l197-66J/J91J. ICA·T1461 3(3)/20 22 

were asked to set up a three-ye- ness. Banks will focus on both dors and business sector-speci
ar roadmap to improve their geography-specificopportuni- ficopportunitiessuchasgreen 
performance and competitive- ties such as economic corri- energy. 

("Par 
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS LIMITED 

Par Drugs And Chemicals Limited 
CIN: L24117GJ1999PLC035512 
Registered office: 815, NilamberTriumph, Gotri Vasna Road, 
Vadodara-390007, Gujarat, India 
Phone no.: 0265-2991021, 0278-2447013 
Website: www.pardrugs.com Email: investors@pardrugs.com 

NOTICE OF 23"' ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING & E-VOTING INFROMATION 

Notice is hereby given that the 23" Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of Par 
Drugs and Chemicals Limited will be held on Saturday, 10" Day of September, 2022 at 
11 :00A.M. atTaraSuns, B/h Yash Complex, Bis Sonal Park, G.E.R.I. Road, Gotri, Vadodara 
-390021, Gujarat, India to transact the business, as set out in the Notice of AGM dated 28" July, 
2022. The Company has sent the AGM Notice & Annual Report on August 12, 2022 through 
elec1ronic mode to 1he members whose email addresses are registered with the 
Company/Depositories/Share Transfer Agen1 and whose name available in the register of 
members of the Company as on Friday, August 05, 2022 in accordance with circulars issued by 
Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated May 5, 202D; dated April 8, 2020; dated April 13, 2020 and 
other relevant circulars [Collectively hereinafter referred as "MCA Circulars"] and SEBI 
Circular dated May 13, 2022 vide circular no. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62. Annual 
Report with AGM notice can be downloaded from the Company's website at 
www.pardrugs.com/pdf/Annual_Report_2021-22_Par Drugs_And_Chemicals_Limited.pdf, 
website of the National Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com and website of 
Link lnlime India Private Limited at hltps://linkintime.co.in/website/GoGreen/2022/ 
AGM/Par_Drugs_And_Chemicals_Limiled/Par_Drugs_Annual_reports_2022.pdf 
Pursuan1 to provisions of Section 108 of 1he Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) and Regulation 44 of 
SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, the members are 
provided electronic Voting ["remote e-voting"] facility provided by Link Inti me India Private 
Limited ("RTA' of the Company) before the AGM to cast their votes on all resolutions set out in the 
Notice of AGM. The voling rights of the members shall be in proportion to equity shares held by 
them in the paid up equity share capital of Company as on Friday, September 02, 2022.("Cut• 
off date"). 
The remote e-voting period begins on Tuesday, September 06, 2022 from 09:00 A.M. 1ST 
and ends on Friday, September 09, 2022 till 5:00 P.M. 1ST. During this period shareholders of 
the Company, holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off 
date i.e. on Friday, September 02, 2022 may cast their vote elec1ronically. A person whose 
name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial owners maintained by 
the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting 
as well as voling in the general meeting. The remote e-voling module shall be disabled by Link 
lntime India Private Limited and remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond the said dale and 
time. Only those shareholders, who are present at the AGM and have not casted their vote on the 
Resolutions through remote e-Voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so, shall be 
eligible to vote during the AGM through balloVpolling paper. The Shareholders who have voted 
through Remote e-Voting prior to AGM, may attend/participate but they will not be entitled to vote 
during theAGM. 
Any person, who acquires shares and becomes member of the Company after dispatch of AGM 
notice and hold shares as on cut-off dale may obtain the User Id and Password by contacting Mr. 
Raj iv Ranjan Assistant Vice President---e-voting, Link lntime India Private Limited at Phone No. : 
+91 2249186000orEmail: enotices@linkintime.co.in 
Further, if you have not registered your email address with the Company/Depositories/Share 
Transfer Agent, you may follow the instructions given in theAGM Notice. 
In case, any member have any queries regarding e-voting can refer instruction of e-voting 
mentioned in AGM Notice of the Company. Helpdesk for any technical issue in login for Individual 
Shareholders holding securities in physical mode/ Institutional shareholders and Individual 
Shareholders holding securities in demat mode is as under: 

LOGIN TYPE HELPDESK DETAILS 

Individual Shareholders holding Members facing any technical issue in login can contact 
securi1ies in demat mode with NSOL helpdesk by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in 
NSDL or call attoll free no.: 1800 1020990 and 18002244 30 
Individual Shareholders holding 
securities in demat mode with 
CDSL 

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact 
COS L he lp desk b y sen d ing a request a l 
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact at 022-
23058738 or 22- 23058542-43. 

Individual Shareholders holding Members facing any technical issue in login can send 
securities in physical mode/ request at enotices@linkintime.co.in or contact on: • Tel: 
lnsti1utional shareholders 022 -4918 6000 

The details of AGM are available on website of company at www.pardrugs.com; website of Link 
ln1ime India Private Limited at https://linkintime.co.in/website/GoGreen/2022/AGM/ 
Par_Orugs_And_Chemicals_Limited/Par_Orugs_Nolice_2022.pdf and website of NSE at 
www.nseindia.com. 

Date : 17/08/2022 
Place: Vadodara 

For Par Drugs And Chemicals Limited 
Sd/-

Mr. Sanke! B. Trivedi 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Request for Proposals for Engagement of Contractor for 

Waste Management for SEEPZ-SEZ 

(CPPP Portal Ref. ID-2022_SEEPZ_706373_1) 

Sealed tenders are invited for aforementioned work by SEEPZ·SEZ Authority, Mumbai 
through online mode. The Tender Document along with procedure of on line submission 
of bid is available at http://seepz.gov.in and https://eprocure.gov. in/eprocure/app. 
Online Tenders will be accepted on or before 21" September 2022 at 17:00 hrs and same 
will be opened on 22"" September 2022 at 17:30 hrs. 

-sd
Estate Manager 

SEEPZ-SEZ 
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DRUGS AND CHEMICALS LIMITED 

Registered office: 815, Nilamber Triumph, Gotri Vasna Road, 
Vadodara-390007, Gujarat, India 
Phone no.: 0265-2991021 , 0278-2447013 
Website: www.pardrugs.com Email: investors@pardrugs.com 

NOTICE OF 23,. ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING & E•VOTING INFROMATION 
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Notice is hereby given that the 23"' Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of Par 
Drugs and Chemicals Limited will be held on Saturday, 10" Day of September, 2022 at 
11 :00 A.M. at TaraSuns, B/h Yash Complex, Bis Sona! Park, G,E.R.I. Road, Gotri, Vadodara 
-390021, Gujarat, India to transact the business, as set out in the Notice of AGM dated 28~ July, 
2022. The Company has sent the AGM Notice & Annual Report on Augusl 12, 2022 through 
electronic mode to the members whose email add resses are registered with the 
Company/Depositories/Share Transfer Agent and whose name available in the register of 
members of the Company as on Friday, August 05, 2022 in accordance with circulars issued by 
Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated May 5, 2020; dated April 8, 2020; dated April 13, 2020 and 
other relevant circulars [Collectively hereinafter referred as "MCA Circulars"] and SEBI 
Circular dated May 13, 2022 vide circular no. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62. Annual 
Report with AGM notice can be downloaded from the Company's website at 
www.pardrugs.com/pdf/Annual_ Reporl_2021-22_Par Drugs_And_Chemicals_Limited.pdf, 
website of the National Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com and website of 
Li nk lntime India Private Li mited at https://linkintime.co.in/website/GoGreen/2022/ 
AGM/Par _Drugs_ And_ Chemicals_ Limited/Par_ Drugs_ Annual_reports _ 2022 .pdf 
Pursuant to provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) and Regulation 44 of 
SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, the members are 
provided electronic Voting ("remote e-voting"] facili ty provided by Link lntime India Private 
Limited (•RTA' of the Company) before theAGM to cast their votes on all resolutions sel out in the 
Notice of AGM. The voling rights of the members shall be in proportion lo equity shares held by 
them in the paid up equity share capital of Company as on Friday, September 02, 2022.("Cut
off date"). 
The remote e-voting period begins on Tuesday, September 06, 2022 from 09:00 A.M. 1ST 
and ends on Friday, September 09, 2022 till 5:00 P.M, 1ST, During this period shareholders of 
the Company, holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off 
date i.e. on Friday, September 02, 2022 may cast their vote electronically. A person whose 
name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial owners maintained by 
the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting 
as well as voting in the general meeting. The remote e -voting module shall be disabled by Link 
lnlime India Private Limited and remote e-voling shall not be allowed beyond the said date and 
lime. Only those shareholders, who are present at the AGM and have not casted lheir vote on the 
Resolutions through remote a -Voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so, shall be 
eligible to vote during the AGM through balloVpolling paper. The Shareholders who have voted 
through Remote e-Voting prior to AGM, may attend/participate but they will not be entitled to vote 
during theAGM. 
Any person, who acquires shares and becomes member of the Company after dispatch of AGM 
notice and hold shares as on cut-off date may obtain the User Id and Password by contacting Mr. 
Rajiv Ranjan Assistant Vice President---e-voting , Link lntime India Private Limited at Phone No. : 
+91 2249186000orEmail: enotices@linkintime.co.in 
Further, if you have not registered your email address with the Company/Depositories/Share 
Transfer Agenl, you may fo llow the instructions given in the AGM Notice. 
In case, any member have any queries regarding e-voting can refer instruction of e-voting 
mentioned in AGM Notice of the Company. Helpdesk for any technical issue in login for Individual 
Shareholders holding securities in physical mode/ Institutional shareholders and Individual 
Shareholders holding securities in demat mode is as under: 

LOGIN TYPE HELPDESK DETAILS 

Individual Shareholders holding Members facing any technical issue in login can contact 
securities in demal mode with NSDL helpdesk by sending a request at evoling@nsdl.co.in 
NSDL or call at toll free no.: 1800 1020990 and 1800 22 44 30 
Individual Shareholders holding 
securities in demat mode with 
CDSL 

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact 
CDSL h e lp desk by sending a request al 
helpdesk.evoting@cdsli ndia.com or contact at 022-
23058738 or 22- 23058542-43. 

Individual Shareholders holding Members facing any technical issue in login can send 
securities in physical mode/ request at enotices@linkintime.co.in or contact on: - Tel: 
Institutional shareholders 022 - 4918 6000 

The details of AGM are available on website of company at www.pardrugs.com; website of Link 
lntime India Private Limited at https://linkintime.co.in/website/GoGreen/2022/AGM/ 
Par_Drugs_And_Chemicals_Limited/Par_Drugs_Notice_2022.pdf and websile of NSE at 
www.nseindia.com. For Par Drugs And Chemicals Limited 
Date : 17/08/2022 Sd/· 
Place: Vadodara 
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Mr. Sanket 8. Trivedi 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

BAJAJ 
Bajaj Electricals Ltd. 
/11spil"'i>1~ Trust 

CASH FROM 
OPERATIONS 

~165 
CRORES 

EXTRACT OF CONSOLIOATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30'" JUNE, 2022 ft In lakhs ncepl per share data) 

SR. NO. 

,. 
2. 

PARTICULARS 

Total income from operations 

Proftt / (Loss) before tax. after exceptional 

items 

Prortt / (Loss) after tax 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

Equity Share Capital 

QUARTER ENDED YEAR ENDED 

30-June-22 II 31-Mar-22 II 30-Jun-21 31-Mar-22 

(Unaudiled) II (Audited) II (Unaudited) (Audiled) 

1,22,912 1,33,432 85,685 4,81,301 

5,670 5,213 (3,141) 16,629 

4,119 3,867 (2,497) 12,441 

4,079 4,119 (2,460) 13,011 

2,297 
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'i[Gll'i[Ol'il \tl(l<{<:>!{[ t!.l"t<. ((it[ 19. r.,-.. -.,-,..- ._-..,-,.-... - ,..---.,.-_.-.. -.,-.. -..,-.. -..,-~--' 
~o&'ii uGtrat1. , urs,; '1Jtt'\\ '\(( (~:MUcJ=l•lil~Mi!il3 

3. 

4. 

5, 

6. 

7, 

8. 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 

Networ1h 

1,70,049 

&ti<t..{t <ti<-t~ J1't-1..{t ~o& ~~ 
0t,4l ste'ii 'iu(l t1.dl. ~o&'ii <ti<-t~ 

&ti<t'il lll<l<l<:>!{l &Li<l'il 'i<l 

I HEREBY DECLARE THAT I HAVE 
}\t!.lH<dl ~ ll'1t!.11, '1Jtl'i '1Jttf.>0. CHANGED MY NAME FROM CHUNILAL 
'\\tif,j <ll~ 'ill! '1Jt>0.<. '1Jttf.>0. 'ltif 19. VARJANG SOLANKI TO CHUNILAL 
<.l"l'{<ll'it'ii ct'i'il to l{,tl{R\'1Jtt l9. VARJANGUE NOW ON WARDS I 
i (-tl&l 'il<.1"6 t!.l!{ ct 'lldt..{t 'iRl"6JQ ~OR~~~ GBUEE KNOWN AS CHUNILAL 

<llbd &t 'iRl"6 -ictl'1Jtl'b( [ci~R'\\Rl ADDRESS:-
'i f.9lS<fi it\S'b(. ht4&ctl'1Jtl~ CHUNILAL VARJANGUE 
, ,n , .-, , n HOUSE NO. 289/1, 

'1Jt&"tt~'i "l~<tt'ii 'lldl'lt dl&ld I VADI SHERI, VANAKBARA 

f-Utt6ll'll lll~ ~ll~ tl~~l~ 6lluth~ ~l5\ "ll~ 
ot<l~'l';!ld ;?Iii~ > oi\EJcl a'\\.St:otl &l<.l 'il'i<t '-l< \/i'iel&<.<it'ii <tl•!{l..{t '1Jtl<l'\\l<l « oll'i•l ~R <l~'il 

DIU-362570., .T, ra: M Hrl I;] ~j1 M ::J 
I HEREBY DECLARE THAT I HAVE 
CHANGED MY NAME FROM RAMIBAI 
CHUNILAL SOLANKI TO RAMIBAI 
CHUNI LAL NOW ON WARDS I 
WOULD BE KNOWN AS RAMIBAI 
CHUNILAL. 

- 'l~'it!.l(-t fot(-<-ll'il !ltq"tt 

dl~l'il 'il~ 0tt'i <.~tc.ilt-t..{t 
C3"6ctl?U &<-<it '1Jttqe 'b(& liLs<:tt'b( 

'\(ldl'il <tt!.l(-t<{l!{l ~l( q{,tt ~<.l'i 

'J'il<t<ll'il <tti't '1,\l<:1\l t!.l<tt..{t <lZ'il 

<>t..{t t!.dl. <ll'i<ll~ 'ill<.ld "llt. 'iti 
• ll'i'iiin '1,\l ~l<. q{,tl "llut&'i ~'lSl 

C3ot4l O[!{l t!.dl. "ll<Jl&,j '\\S '1,(-i 'it'll 
'1Jt<:t,t '1Jte0 t l¾dl'ii '!d~t!. 'iu(l 

<>!l<i\l t!.dl. 
!ltq"tt 'tl!lh'ii Md '1Jt<il< 'i<ll<. 

'il'i<t l'i~ a'\(Sl &l<.l \/i'iC:ll &<.<it..{t 

<lZ'il <>{..{t <4119. q'lfi <!R 'il'i<tl'i~ 

'1,(tq 19. '1,(0llO '\\~l !ll.Sl ~<t<ll 'l~(1l '1,((\{ct 'ildl <ltil "llZ(1t'ii ~dl t!.dl. 

"6 '1Jtt"6 fct«tt<'ii :oitq«t <1t~scll '1Jt~t'i& ~'\\.St \/i'i«'t &~ ,-1,t<>t,1 

• tt'i '1Jtto 'it<t-tt 'b(& "!tut& .:\ '\\l~<t't >fi2< ~'" ~\ft '1JtL'ict.:\ ~<t.ll.:\ 
~'\\.St'b( 'ltdt-t't ltt.&t<- <>t-11<11 stl- e\S;t'it t!.ctt. '1Jtt~tl<-~dteht'b( 
'1Jtli <t':1 ~ 'il~'i "ll<Jl& '1,\l <J(lf.'i ct'il '-ili9't '\('<( b-!{l ti.ell '\\~l "110\Hl 

"It<. ll'\\.St'il fo&R <>t-119. &l\l <l•~ 'ill'{l 'i t!.dl.~Z,tt..{t ~'ll 
'lti 0 tt'i'it <.10<11 q(u[!{t'il <-~dt •ll'i ehH !lctt qt~<G [<{l>tiot.:\ ~'ll 

&(1ffi• l<"-ll0 &fs!{t<"-ll\l <.lo<ll'il q~ &<ldl !ltq"tl '1Jtl<.. 'b(q. '1Jtl. ct'i"6 

ct:oi't..{t <>ll"ll~<.l'il ~<tlSl ,u'i <.~d\ f.l'il<ll<t '\\t(.(\<{..{t ill! <lZ'il ~U\ 

a&~ '"~tc.i1t-1--i't d~<ll<. s't<itin ct'it t~ '1Jtl<ft sdl. q-1 l'tl'it•t..{t ~'i 

a&'"1 <ttil '1Jttcfi sdl. '1Jtt d~<tt<. GHl dtd1R-1& <>tlut&..{t t u1t"l1ut 

'i-tt<l<tt f.9b~ :oi.:\ ct-t't ':!?t '1Jtl>!d u~ &~ sdl. Mt~ '1Jtto <tl•'{t..{t 
'i~Ul'il\l <lo<ll 'il'il-i (!{i 'i~'il'i '1,\l<l'\\l<l 'it'll in Its '1Jt«Ot '!d 

'1Jtt<llt s ett. <tt'i<tt~ <t~ 'b(& s t«d'ii '!dis 'iu{l '1Jtt<llt sdt. 

ADDRESS:
RAMIBAI CHUNILAL 
HOUSE NO. 289/1, 

VADI SHERI, VANAKBARA 
DIU-362570. (U.T.) 

SUGARABIBI HASANALI CHANGED 
OF MY NAME SPELL AS SHIRAJI 
SUGARABIBI HASANALI INSTEAD 
OF MY PREVIOUS NAME SAYEED 
SUGARABIBI HASANALI. 

ADDRESS: 
SHIRAJI SUGARABIBI HASANALI 

AT KOB POST DELWADA, 
TALUKA-UNA. 

Earnings per share after exceptional items 

(not annualised) (Face value of Rs. 2/·) 

Basic: 

Diluted: 

3.59 

3.57 

3,37 

3.36 

(2.18) 

(2.18) 

1,72,083 

10.85 

10.81 

The above infonnalion has been extracted from the detailed consolidated unaudited financial results for the quarter ended 3oth June 2022, which have 
been reviewed by the Audit Committee, approved by the Board of Directors and filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The lull lormat of the said financial results are available on the Stock Exchange 

websites. www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Company's websije www.bajajelectricals.com. 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 12" Augusl, 2022 

By Order ol lhe Board of Direclors 
for Bajaj Electricals Ltd . 

Shekhar Bajaj 
Chairman & Managing Director 

CIN: L31500MH1938PLC009887 I Registered Ollice: 45/47, Veer Nariman Road, Mumbai-400 001 
Tel. 022-61497000 I Websile: http://www.bajajelectricals.com I Email: legal@bajajelectricals .com 
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